
BEACHFRONT RESORT
Unforgettable holidays

#Beachfrontstays

BRENTON ON SEA | KNYSNA | GARDEN ROUTE





Brenton Haven offers beautiful self-catering accommodation 

as Beach Homes or Luxury Suites, a tranquil seaside retreat 

offering stylish comfort and unrivaled service. "Fall asleep with 

the waves crashing gently onto the beach, wake up and step 

onto your private deck, and enjoy the fresh air." Directly below 

the resort, you will find a spectacular beach with dramatic 

rolling dunes and clifftop walks. 

Enjoy the Garden Route's best and explore its surroundings 

with Knysna town located just 15 mins away, Plettenberg Bay 

40 mins and George International Airport 45 mins drive.

Welcome to paradise



Accommodation
Brenton Haven offers well-appointed beachfront Beach Homes and Luxury Suites with exquisite 

views of the Indian Ocean, a spacious open plan living area, and a braai on the beautiful stone 

finished deck. There are 26  Free Standing Self-catering Beach Homes in 1, 2, or 3 bedroom (en-suite) 

designs. Inside the main building, there are 9 Luxury Suites with 1 or 2 bedrooms(en-suite) designs. 



Our Luxury suites have the following amenities and facilities:

Open plan lounge, kitchen nd dining area | Internet access | Large, luxurious bathtubs | Luxury bathroom amenities | Hairdryer  

Fully equipped kitchen with stove, fridge/freezer, crockery and cutlery | Balcony with garden furniture and braai

Air conditioning | Tea and coffee facilities | Undercover parking 

Suites





Beach homes



Our Beach Homes offer an open plan lounge, kitchen, and dining area 

with the following amenities and facilities:

Large bathrooms with rain showers | Luxury bathroom amenities 

 Hairdryer | Fully equipped kitchen with stove, oven, fridge/freezer & 

dishwasher |  Balcony or patio with garden furniture and braai 

Some patios lead onto a small garden | Internet access

Wall heating | Tea and coffee facilities

In-room safe | Lock-up garage  



Our restaurant



Butterfly Blu is perched on a dune top with beautiful panoramic sea 

views, great food, a stylish outdoor/indoor deck, lounge areas, a full-

service bar, cocktail bar, and a contemporary interior. The large 

seamless windows create a truly romantic setting opening to 

sensational vistas, spectacular sunsets, and the sighting of occasional 

dolphins and whales frolicking in the waves.

With a commitment to sourcing the freshest produce seasonally, our 

chefs utilize locally-sourced ingredients to deliver a unique menu.



Butterfly Blu Restaurant seats approximately 150 people, 

depending on the size of the dance floor. Whether you're 

planning a grand formal sit-down reception or elegant 

cocktail occasion, our restaurant offers beautiful interior 

finishes, exceptional attention to detail, the highest quality 

food, and some of Knysna's best views. 

Weddings



Indigo Deli specializes in a selection of lovingly 

prepared delights, all homemade by our team under 

the guidance of experienced professionals with more 

than 30 years of experience. Amongst others, regular 

choices include beautiful crisp pastries, stunning 

flavoursome croissants, light and airy scones, baked 

cheesecakes, french apple tarts, and decadent 

chocolate ganache cakes. 

We have various gift ideas, including greeting cards, 

accessories, locally produced artisanal goods, 

imported chocolates, ice creams, and a few essentials 

for your refrigerator.

Indigo Deli



Brenton Haven Guests can enjoy our gymnasium and heated pool 

complimentary as part of their stay. The Brenton Active gym has modern 

gym equipment to enable great cardio work-outs with three treadmills, 

three elliptical trainers, one rowing machine, and one exercise bike. There 

are work-out machines for leg exercises, upper body, and a free weight area. 

Pool & Gym 



The beach
Brenton Main Beach is a lovely pristine beach that stretches 6km long up 

to Buffalo Bay beach. There are two smaller beaches in Brenton on Sea 

with immaculate clifftop walks and hikes overlooking the beach below. 



Welcome to paradise



Contact us
T: 044 381 0040

reservations@brentonhaven.co.za

www.brentonhaven.co.za


